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NOW lot the board of education pot
down to "business.

LIST the county vuult job bo probed to
the bottom.-

K

.

nro the days when the public
contractors have their Innings.

who are subscribing
liberally to the stock of the interna-
tional

¬

salt trust must bo u pretty ircshl-
ot. .

IN thoflo piping1 tinios of peace it is
well to prepare for what is to corao. An-
oxtrn session of congress is all but
assured.-

IT

.

is fortunate indeed tlmt Oklahoma
only wants a territorial government.-
rSho

.

might h vo also caught the fever
and asuirod to tlio dignity of statehood-

.Tnu

.

stories of crop failures in various
sections of the northwest are vigorously
denied. If this keeps on the average
crop report will bo ns unreliable us the
weather bulletin. -

THE noble rod man finds that after all
discretion is better than bombast. It
would not bo surprising if within the
next two wooUs the negotiations for the
opening of the Sioux reservation would
l o successfully accomplished.-

ANOTIIUK

.

scheme is on foot to har-
ness

¬

Niagara. Tlio day is evidently
not far oil when Niagara will take an
important part in furnishing light and
motive power for n largo part of Now
York state.-

J30ISK

.

CITY has bpen named ns tlie
capital of Idaho for the qoxt ton years.
The tug of war for the location of tljo
capital sent in the other states of the
northwest has , however , not yet boon
called to time.

THE local butohors of ono of Indiana's
thriving cities have formed a combina-
tion

¬

to oppose the now -law requiring
local inspection and the paying of foes
for cattle slaughtered , That looks like
taking the bull by the horns.-

WJIKN

.

a follow Is spoiling for a fight
Jio BQinotimos gets moro blows than ha
has looked for. If lVod Nye finds his
head punched and his nose out of joint ,

metaphorically speaking , ho can charge
i ( to his own insolence and temerity.-

TllKltK

.

will bo plenty of music about
the oars of certain senators when Murat-
Halstoad gets book homo. "The field
marshal'Ms'hot of that calibre to for>
glvo or forgot the enemies who opposed
his confirmation as minister to Ger-
many.

¬

.

WITHIN a few days the Union Paoifio
celebrates the opening of the now
union depot at Ogdon. The date , how-

ever
-

, has not yet boon fixed when the
Union Paoifio will isuuo cards for the
inspection of its million-dollar depot at-
Omaha. . _______

Till ! G. A. H. votorun Is in a peck of
trouble nowadays. The question is ,

shall ho obey his coininiindoi-ln-cliiof
and attend the Milwaukooenuampmant ,

or shall ho follow the recommendations
of his state cprnmnmlor and stay at-

homoV Tno most .sensible thing for
him to do under the circumstances is to
follow the dictates of his pocket book.

TUB Hugnr trust is turning on an-

other
¬

dcrow and the prlco of su ur is
likely to go a peg higher. Since the
flurry in sugar certificates in Wnll
street the trust htw boon put on its
uiuttlu to sustain present prices , and , if
possible , to restore confidence in its
speculation by forcing them still
(urtiiur up the scale. The prospect is
not at all twcot for the consumer ,

ACCOIIDINQ to Fred Nye , the
Item hua boon resurrected from the
grjiyo , In which it had boon buried by
himself and his successors in tha nou-H-
paper undertaking business. A corpse
may bo electrified and temporarily
given the apponranco of vitality , but ,
after all , a rejuvenated corpse had bet-
tor

¬

bo kept near the graveyard ua a
mutter of convenienceas well as of-

eafoty. . A relapse is likely to bring on-

auddun decomposition and compel u ror
interment on short notio*.

AN INOFFENSIVJE PAItTISAN.-
Mr.

.

. A. B. Chardo , receiver of trjo
United States land office at O'Neill ,

isks the priytlcgo pf denying personally
to the editor of Tltii DHI ; that there is-

.ho. Blightost foundation for any charges
ipnlnst him as nn ofllcinl. A member
jf our congressional doloprntion , pre-
sumably

¬

Mr. Dorsoy , has nssurod Mr-

.Uhnrdothntntrt
.

recent conference of the
Nebraska delegation , nt Washington ,

such olmrgOB as are on file against him
ivero thoroughly examined and found to
contain no serious allegations so far as
ills administration of the duties is con-

ornod.

-
: . Mr. Ohardo assures the editor
) f THIS nr.K that ho has faithfully and
impartially done his duty aq receiver ,

xnd that the only fault that ho is aware
> f is that ho has sided with Bottlers as-

igalnst claim-jumpers and landofllco-
ittorncys. . Ho says :

"No settler has over boon wronged , or
find his business n office ted by any inat-

tention
¬

of mine. What moro can nn of-

ficial
¬

do ? If any citizen or settler can
ihow that I , by word or deed , have done
iiim an injustice I will resign my of-

llco.

-
. Unless this can bo done , or there

:an bo shown to bo some cause other
Lhan the fact that I am a democrat , I do
lot think TljE Bleu , great and peerless
in western journalism , but fair and
lionorablo always , should give its sanc-
iion

-

to unwarrantable attacks upon
"no.

For the benefit of Mr. Chnrdo and all
ivhom it may concern , Tim BIE will
ituto that it does not countenance or-

ivo; ltd sanction to attacks on any of-

Icial
-

, democratic or re publican , unless it-

bollevos thorn to bo well founded. Aa-

i newspaper , Tins UKB prints the re-

ports
¬

current at the national capital.
The sources of these reports are va-

rious
¬

; some emanate from the depart-
ments

¬

and others from current gossip.
They must necessarily bo taken for
what they are worth. On the question
3f tenure of office TUB UKstands where
It always Has stood , It was most de-

sidedly
-

opposed to the removal of re-

publicans
¬

during their unoxpirod
terms by the late democratic auminis-
tion

-

on the flimsy pretext of offensive
partisanship. It IB equally opposed to
the removal of democrats during their
unoxpircd terms , unless their official
conduct , is known to bo dishojicHt , or-

Lhoy haVe proven themselves to-

bo incompetent. In other words , THE
BKK boliovoa it to bo demoralising-
to the public service to remove an of-

licor
-

appointed for a fixed-term , before
Ills term has expired unless charges of-

inconnpetqncy or malfeasance cun bo

sustained against him. Mr. Chnrdo has
never boon known to accord politically
Dr personally with TUB BHU. Ho has
been allied with the railroad faction of
the democratic party , which has never
had anything in common with Tin?

BEE , But h.is political and factional
attachments should not deprive him of
the same treatment to which every ol-

ficial
-

is entitled during his term. In
dealing with the problem of the civil
service tha "olTonsivo partis an" dodge
should bo eliminated.-

AN

.

INACCURATE HISTORrAN.
The only criticism wo have observed

upon the historical sketch of Iowa writ-
ten

-

by Justice Miller , and published in-

Jfarpev's Monthly , related to the omis-
sion

¬

to discuss tlio policy Unit had boon
pursued regarding prohibition and f-he
transportation question. Bui. it appears
that the people ot Iowa have found
other and moro important reasonu for
criticism , which show that the judge
was not so well-informed and careful as-

to his facts as n historian who attaches
any value to his work should be. The
article contains a number of inaccurate
statements , as shown by THE BISK'S cor-

respondent
¬

at Dos Moiiios , which are
the moro remarkable and inexcusa-
ble

¬

from having boon made by-

a man distinguished for thorough-
ness

¬

and accuracy , and who could have
avoided them without taking any othnr
trouble than addressing a letter of in-

quiry
¬

to the governor or any state
official.

The judge states in his article that
Iowa hasn't over tliroo hundred thous-
and

¬

dollars of bonded indebtedness ,

whereas it lias none at all , the hist dol-

lar
¬

of such Indebtedness , aa stated by
our correspondent , Having been paid oil
some six years ago , The knowledge is-

general'Unit Iowa's principal cereal ia
corn , of which she last year raispd
over three hundred million bushels ,

taking the load aa u corn-producing
state , Yet Justice Miller ropreson Is
that wheat is the principal cereal , the
production of which last year was only
about nineteen million bushels. It ap-

pears
¬

that the judge did not consult any
source of' Information moro reconl than
the last national census for those facts.-

Ho
.

falls , also , to glvo Iowa croult for
oxtctnslvo manufacturing industries , of
which , according to the state census of-

18H5 , tlioro wore then nearly throe
thousand , the value of the annual pro-

ducts
¬

of whiqh was over seventy million
dollars , an amount but little less than
the value of last year's enormous corn
orop. Other innocuraolcs are pointed
out by our correspondent , and alto-
gether the showing la auoh as to very
materially impair the value of Justice
Miller's contribution to the history ol-

Iowa. .

Doubtless no ono will more keenly
regret this than the distinguished au-

thor
¬

of the Hkotoh , who is unquestion-
ably

¬

ns proud of his state as its people
are of him , and who for every reason
would desire to glvo Iowa full credit for
everything belonging to her and tc
state only the facts as they are of pres-

ent
¬

record. The only oxulanatlon is
that Justice Miller rolled too much
upon his memory and upon statistics
which the progress of the state hu
largely outgrown. .

A OANDW LEADEft-
.ExCongressman

.

Hull , of Burlington.-
Is one of the loaders of the democratic
party in Iowa. Ho has boon exton-
tonslvoly

-

talked about by tha demo-
cratic

¬

newspapers of the state ns ono o-

ltha most available men the democracy
could nominate for governor , A groal
many complimentary things have boor
said of him , and an earnest olTort made
to impress him with bin duty to hit
party in the event that a majority ol
its representatives in convention should
dealro hlui uo a candidate. But all ar-

gumont has failed to convince Mr.
Hall , nnd ho unqualifiedly refuses
to allow himself to bo roparded as n-

candidate. . Ho is quoted as saying that
ho couldn't possibly think of accepting
Iho democratic nomination for governor
of Town , fqr the reason that It would bo-

n hopeless and oxponslro undertaking-
."I

.

have no business running against n
dead sure thing ," was the very candid
way in which this Iowa democratic
lender expressed himself.-

Mr.
.

. Hall will very llcoly} lose some
popularity with his party by reason of
Ills blunt fran knos?, and ho has any po-

litical
¬

aspirations ho has probably dam-

aged
¬

them , but it is presumed that h o
know what ho wns talking about whqn-
ho declared In effect that the republi-
cans

¬

of Iowa will have a sure thing this
fall.Mr.

. Hall is a politician ot experience ,

who doubtless knows the situation in his
state as well as the next man , and what
ho said to the Chicago interviewer
must bo accepted as nn entirely honest
avowal of his convictions ,

The only apparent ronson why the
republican majority in Iowa this fall
mny not bo as largo ns hut year Is in
the possibility that the vote will not bo-

so great. A presidential election ordi-
narily

¬

gets out a fuller vote than
is polled at state elections. Tlioro nro in
every state a considerable number of
voters who are indilToront about exor-
cising

¬

their right of suffrage except at
elections nf a president , and this class is
generally moro numerous among repub-
licans

¬

than among democrats, . The
democracy of Iowa Is contemplating
several expedient *, by some one of
which it hopes to increase its strength ,

but there really does not appear to bo
much promise in any of the plans that
have boon suggested. The strength of
the republican party in the state is its
position on the transportation ques-
tion

¬

, nnd if it had no othpr
claim than this there is
not the slightest doubt that the people
would continue it in power. But the re-

publican
¬

party of Iowa has the even
moro important nnd va uablo claim of
having given the state in all practical
respects an excellent government , ono
result of ivhich is that Iowa hasn't a
dollar of bonded indebtedness. The
party appears to bo harmonious and
united , and if it remains so it is not
questionable that the candid admission
of Mr. Hall that it baa a sure thing will
bo justified in the result of the Novem-
ber

¬

election.

WHO HAS ItEEff ULEDt-
Vhatn oionio tlio republicans of Nebraska

would have If tlio desires of the guerrilla
UDE , tlio mugwump Wurlil-Hcrnld and tlie
indescribable Lincoln Journal were Bath-
find and the licjnibllcan wore removed from
their path I

With Hitchcock supporting Cleveland and
J. Sterling Morton on a protection platform ,
with Hosowatcr hammering the Ufo out of
every candidate who didn't eoine down with
the stuff, nnd witli Geranalucp , as usual , tlio
outlook would bo worse than that acrim the
Missouri river on a windy day. Repnliltean ,

What business has the lleptiblkitn to
drag Tun Bun into its running fight
with Hitchcock and GoroV Whatright
has that sheet to utter such villainous
Rlnndora ? VVo dare this villainous
libolcr to name a single candidate
of whom Tun Bii : or its editor has over
made a demand for money as a condi-
tion

¬

of its support. Wo elialloncfo tlis|

slanderer to name n single pol-

itician
¬

whom THE BKK has over-
bought to blackmail or bleed. Does the
Republican , even by inference , dare
charge that Governor Thnyor , Judge
Maxwell , State Treasurer Hill , Attor-
ney

¬

General Loose or any other state
olflqer whom'Tni ? BEE lias suuported
has boon compelled to contribute ono
dime to tlio support of this paper , di-

rectly
¬

or indirectly ?

Did THE BEE oxaot any blood money
from Congressman Council or make upy
demands on Dorsoy in tlm lust cam-
paign

¬

, or in any other campaignV
How is it with this boasted bulwark

of the republican party which imagines
itself to be so essential to republican
supremacy in Vobrnskn ? It is an open
secret that the concern has boon tlio
nest of looolios , impostors and blnak-
mallcrs

-
for years. They have not only

public men and officials Into
buying1 worthies1 ? newspaper block , but
have exploited and swindled tholr own
partners. After freezing out Mandor-
son , Thurdton , Paddock , Broatoh ,

Clarke , Strang and others
who came to their rescue , they turned
In and froze out the widow of the Into
S , P. Rounds and forced the whole con-

cern
-

to the wall. To bo sure , tills was
the work of the old gang , but are the
present boomers not trying to pjny the
same desperate gamoof bluff and blood ?
Is not their whole racket and baboon
boom the boldest imposture that has
ever been attempted in this state
by anybody connected with the
press , Only a few weeks ago
John Bush , city treasurer of
Omaha , wns threatened with their
dlro displeasure in case ho did not de-

posit
-

ut least fifty thousand dollars of
city funds. In the bank which is carry-
ing

¬

the Republican in its desperate at-

tempt
¬

to keep its head above water.
Moro recently , still , the Hiuiif ) tactics
are being pursued to bring down cer-

tain
¬

officials in the state house ,

The Republican is not now and has
not for ton years boon in the path of Till !

BUM nt a newspaper competitor. Wo
are supremely indilToront us to what its
rates are for advertising space or at
what prlco it soils its papers. Its busi-
ness

¬

affairs lo not interest us one way
or the other. But wo will at all times
resent and denounce as an infamous
falsehood any imputation against the
integrity 01 THE BEK or its editor , and
punish the slanderers to the best of our
ability.-

A

.

LTVKUEU demand for American
wheat mav looked for within a few
weeks. Most of the countries of west-
ern

¬

Europe are moro or less depend-
ent

¬

' upon foreign markets for their
supply. Their own crops are never
equal to the consumption. Malting full
allowances for the exaggerated reports
of speculators , the United States Bland
in a fair way to fully moot the call ol
the European demand. There Is little
to tear from the competition of either
eastern Europe , India or Australia. In
the great wheat bolt of Russia , the
principal source of supply , lon con ¬

tinued droif&ht followed by violent
storms lias Vj&uglit havoo with the
crops. Disqpurjnging reports of loss
than average harvests como from both
India and Australia. Under those cir-
cumstances

¬

''th6 situation looks ox-

trotnoly
-

favorable for the American
iarmor to dlaposa of his surplus wheat.

DOES it seem possible that Omaha
jobbers nro atiMlgod to wheel their
freight destined for western points to
Council BhllTB in order to got a cheaper
through rato'pja' ' the line of the Union
Pacific than by shipping direct from
QmahnV _ ________

Qucnr , Isn't It?
f> ct Mfltnt TlniM.

In Omaha , Nob. , they order the saloons to
close on Sunday , while in Council lituffs ,

In. , Sunday Is tlio saloons' best day. Queer ,

isn't it ?

Atlnptcil Front Pope.-
A'diisni

.
(,' (( ) Tfmvi-

.fn
.

those days of genial warmth the first
rule for keeping cool is to keep your temper.-

To
.

trespass on Mr. Pope :

And trust mo , dear , peed humor can prevail
When llanucl Blurts and such resources fall.

Oil on the I'olltlonl Vliool-
.JiilfliiijKl(8

.
( ( ) ( Jotirun ! .

Mr. Whitney isn't much of n st ntcs
man , hut ho knows a sure way ol-

pottlnR ofllco In the democratic party-
.It

.

Is simply that of applying Standard Oil In
proper places and proportions. The reclno
has been tried in the family ouco nnd found
to work ,

Trmiiplnc Ijctrltimo'fi Trick.'-

VVo

.

don't want to interfere in such a way
ns to involve our own country In that Hny-

tlan
-

war , but slnco Logltlmo has baqun to
arm women and place them In his ranus , wo
can not resist the tomntatlon to tell Hippo-
lyto

-
that the smart thing for him to du is tc

enlist n mouse or two.

Money In Ainorlonn-
I rw Yoik IJcrnld.

now much money do you think John Bull
hns invested in American railway stoons nnd
bonds nnd various industrial cutcrprlscat-
As nearly as wo can reckon , thn sum runs
up between Uvn anil thrco thousand million
dollars. The old gentleman must have a
good deal of cotilldonro in Jonathan as n-

llmuiclcr. .

Contrary to Ilio Hooks.-
Clneagn

.

Tribune-
.An

.

impious aeronaut named Sims mudo a
balloon ascension In the presence of a lurco
crowd at. Poor in. last Sunday und canio down
in perfect safety by means of a par.iemito.
Two days later Aorotmunt llogan , in the in-

terests of science , nnd not to nmuso n Sab-
bathbreaklngft&somblv , uiado an ascension
in New York anil was lost. There Isn't any
moral to this ator.v.

The Anrioylns Ilrlti ih lilrtl.-

It

.

would ba impassible to rid this country
of tlio Bniflisli. U'row. Tlio pertinacity ol-

tbo pest wus never bolter illustrated than by-

tlio Untitli snHgr's bit of doggerel , which
"runs : ,

The bloomin1 bVeodinl sparrow went up the
bloody opoutf

The bleedln1 r.iln came down nnd washed the
bloomin sparrow out :

Tlio bloody sunrcanio out and dried up the
blocclin' r.nn ;

And the bloomin'.bloody snurrow wont uji-

tlio nlcciJirt ifout at'uin.

niKN.-

Hobort.T.

.

. Bimlcttp is to edit the new hu-

morous
¬

department ,pf Lipplncott's Maga ¬

zine.Kniil
MuLoau, , a Scotchman , is command-

er
¬

in-ohief of the army of the sultan of-

Morocco. .

Secretary Bl.uno has boon invited to de-

liver
-

mi Emancipation day address to tlio
colored people of Nashville the 22d of Sep ¬

tember.
President Uartlott , of Dartmouth college ,

has reached homo from California , where ho
has been sinca last fall , In Dottcr health than
for yours.

Count Hardepjr , who recently died at Vi-

enna
¬

, bnqueathcd to the University of that
city $:!OJXX, ( ) on condition that the money
shojl ba Ipft to accumulate for 100 ycaru-

.KxSocrotary
.

liuyurd is said to have no
ambition to return to the United States son.
ate , nut his friouds are carefully laying the
wires to elect him governor of Delaware.-

1'rinco
.

Murat , who is to marry Miss
Gxvuiidoltno Caldwell , was born In Now Jor-

Bcy

-

, anil his mother was a bright school-

mistress who supported her family hand-
somely

¬

with her wairos.
Donald G. Mitchell ( Ik Marvel ) , who has

been living quietly on his farm at Edgowood ,

Conn. , for many Years , delivered an address
nt Chautnunua a day or two agn on "Queon
Elizabeth and Some OriiamanlB of Her
Court. "

Russell Harrison's latest business venture
is the erection of a new hot swimming bath
at Helena , Mont. The bath Is to bo 123 feet
square , and the water as it Hews into the bath
from the springs will drop a distance o-

lfortytwo feet in a cascade ,

Briirlmra Young , jr. , rapier hns the call.-

Ho
.

is said to bo flying quite high in Wash-
ington

¬

society with one wife , while , accord-
ing

¬

to the Sa)5) Lake Tribune , another wife
Is working tlio Utah end by untertalnlug fed-

eral
-

oflleials und their copBorta.

Ono of the handsomest women In-

lugton is the wlfo of ox-Senator and Q-

jIster Bruco. Her faca is flno and oval , her
features regular , and her complexion not
near so dark as that of the conventional
Cuban or Spanish beauty. Mr. Bruce him-

self
¬

|a light colored.
President H rr ion plays a fairly good

game of blllmrft * , I'horo | s nothing brilliant
about it , and T jpiost anybody In regular
practice could giVe him odds , but ho lias-

aunicient command of the balls to make a
respectable scorVl Ho is fond of the game ,

and expects to }vlpbl the cue frequently this
summer.-

B.

.

. P. Shlllabbr ( Mrs. Partlngton ) Is tlod-

up In a complicated knot by rheumatism , but
his cheerful dls Qf'ition stands by him etlll ,

To a friend ho recently spoke of himself as

sitting "from year's end to year's end , armed
with pen , (

e , pills and patience , "
Senator Hcar liwho keeps a flno stable ol

flyers , says IKV ihelloves that the only good
jockeys are nogrocs nnd Irishmen , The ne-
gro , ho says , is-naturally a horseman. Put
him astrldo a horse and In riding a race ho-

doesn't know what fear is , The Irishman IE

all heart and soul , and if ha docs know what
fear Is his enthusiasm carries him to the
front before ho has had tiino to calculate the
chances.

BTATB ANI> TEKIU'JQUY.
Nebraska Jottlims.-

A
.

petition tor the pardon of Sylvester Hall
Is being circulated at Wilbor.

Ono Valentino pastor has married thirteen
ojuplos la tne past three months.

Grand Island has secured the largest
wholesale liquor house in the state.

Too ranch fruit and plcnio lea cream caused
the death of a nino-yoar-old girl at Dillon

P. E. Bulllvan , of Wallace , has been ar-
rested for selling liquor without a license.

The name of Jainos Ewlng , which has stood
BO long at the head of the editorial page ol
the Wood Ulver Gazette, lias disappeared ,

hU widow having sold the paper to O. W.
Mercer , who took obnrgo last weak ,

The farm bouso of Henry Boydston , near
Lyons , was entirely destroyed dy llro last
week.

The Bloomlngtqn butter and cliocio fac-
tory

¬

will bo ready for bUsfnoss within n week
or two.-

Thfi
.
Pholns county tonohori' institute will

bo holdfAt Iloldrego , August IS , and continue
two weeks ,

.Tohn Bors , n prominent oltizon of Wilbor ,
who was overcome by tlio lioat early last
week , died Friday.-

Colonpl
.

West has taken charge of Iho ofllco-
of receiving nml shipping clerk ftt the Indian
supply depot nt Hushvllln.

The Teeumsoh band has decided lo nttoml-
thn national encampment of the Sons of
Votornns at Paterson , N. J.

Burglars scoured n ?200 watch and other
valuables at Hastings. Nob. , but the police
can find no clue to tlio thieves.

Ono roof at NIol covers nn academy , dwell-
ing

¬

house , printing olUeo ami agricultural
hall , und still there la peace in the family.

Plans are being prepared for thobcotsugnr
factory at Grnml Island , which will cost
when completed , Including innds , 1000000.

The Weeping Water creamery is making
800 pounds of butter u day , npu has thrco
tons of block on hand waiting for prices to
ndvnncc-

.Genoa's
.

tompornnco billiard hall has boon
discovered to pea full-lledgoa gin mill nnd
the proprietor has boon hold for trial to the
district court.

Work has been commenced on South Sioux
City's electric motor line , n company having
been incorporated to construct It with n cap ¬

ital of 300000.
The Sldnov board of education is huntlnp

for n first-class lonelier for the intermediate
department of the mibllo school and odors a
salary nf $75 n month.

Messages are being transmitted by tclO'
phone oyor a barb wire fence between
Columbus and the fair grounds and the ar-
rangement

¬

works like a charm.
William Hathaway , formerly ot Aurora ,

whoso drug stock was destroyed by lire at
Salt Lake City recently , has mndo n settle ,
mcnt with the insurance companies and will
return to his old homo nnd engage in the
drug business.-

Dr.
.

. Goodoll , of Wilbor, was blown from
bis buggy recently by the wind catching
under nti umbrella which wns attached to
the seat. His shoulder was thrown out of
place and ho was unable to move for about
four hours until some ono came along , when
ho wus taken to n house near by.

Tim BKC has received magnificent Bpec-
lmpns

-
of grain grown on T. J. Ilarsliinun's

funn at Mlnatnrc , Scott's Bluffs county.
This farm is watered by the Minnturo Irrl.
gating illtch , and the irrnln samples received
provo conclusively the value of that enter-
prise

¬

to the farmers of that section. Oats
just beginning to head measured throe foot
eight inches , wheat four feet two Inches ,

and barley four feet six and n half inches.
The coroner's Jury which Investigated the

death of Mnupin , thu squaw man , at Spring-
view, brought in two verdicts against the
Gist boys of the vigilance committee. Ono
member wns tracked to his own door and a
revolver nf ttio Bamo slzo of the balls found
in the cell wns In his possession with Itvo
dents on the top of the barrel. The dents
were idnnticHl with tha dents on another re-
volver tlmt was tried In shooting through
the iiratQi. The bounding of trio revolver at
the tlmu of the shooting and striking the
crates is the cause of the denting.-

Thn
.

Nobinska State Holiness association
will hold their annual camp meeting this
year at Bennett , commencing August 50 and
continuing ton days. Hev. J. B. Footo , of
New York , and Dr. C. F. Croighton , of Lin-
coin , will have charge of the meeting. The
usual reductions will bo mndo on the B. &
M , , Union Facillo and Missouri Pacific rail ¬

roads. Tlio management is making arrange-
ments

¬

for and expecting the best meeting
over hold by the association , All possible
will bo done to make it pleasant and profltu-
blo

-
to nil who will attend. Address J. G-

.Southwick
.

, Bennett , for information regard-
Inp

-

grounds or tpntsj for other Information
apply to the secretary , W. H. Prcscott , Lin-
coln.

¬

. Circulars giving full details can bo
had Dy writing to the secretary.

Iowa Items.
The county recorders of the state will moot

at DCS Molnes August 14.
The city marshal of Grinnoll has broken

up a gang of youthful gamblers.
Davenport claims to have moro private

schools than any city of its size in the coun-
try.

¬

.

There h n man at Carroll with forty-seven
warts on ono hand , and ho is tlio pride of the
town.

The highest price over paid for Atlantic
realty was ? ) , TOO for n corner lot on Chestnut
street.

The Iowa soldiers who were in tlio battle
of Shiloh are planning an excursion to the
old Held.

The Sioux City Starch and Glucose works
have incorporated with a capital stock of-
einooooo. .

A thief took advantage of a Dubuque man
while ho was changing hia shirt aud robbed
him of $35.-

lj.
.

. B. Dowd , of the Atlanticpaoklnp house ,
hns been chosen president of the Union Stock
Ytirds bank , of Chicago.

Paul Ward lives on the same farm near
Mnquokota that he entered as government
land forty-five years ago.

The board of supervisors of Woodbury
county hnvo encouraged the Sioux City corn
palace people with a donation of 300.

There have boon only throe cases against
salnonlcaepars in Soott county sinoo tlio pro-
hibitory law went Into effect, but now , it is
announced , things are to bo changed ,

Nine barrels and Ilfty cases of boor were
seized (it Waverly and stored In a deserted
building. During the night unknown parties
stole all of it and oitlior drank or destroyed
it , ns the empty kegs nnd cases wore found
on the river bank.-

Dr.
.

. George W , Holmcu , formerly a prac-
ticing

¬

physician of Codiir llitplds and for
some .voars a missionary In Persia , arrived
homo last week. Although the doctor had
some very unpleasant experiences in Persia
when ho first went there , ho has mot with
phenomenal success since then. Ho has been
given the place ns physician to the shah's
son , nnd this has exerted an influence which
resulted In not only securing him immunity
from persecution , but greatly ameliorated
ttie condition of all resident missionaries.
The doctor returns on nccount of his wife's-
health. . Ho 1ms been granted a year's vaca-
tion

¬
, after the expiration of which ho expects

to return to his Hold of missionary work-

.21m

.

Two Dnkolnn.
Deadwood will send a running loam to the

Denver tournament in August.-
An

.

artesian well has boonstrucknt Devil's
Lake which cost *7fiOO, , but which Is valued
at f 100,000 ,

Tlio Watertown packing house Is being on-

lurgeii
-

nnd improved , and will resume oper-
ations

¬

next month ,

The now foundry at Rapid City ls nearly
completed , and thu machine shop has boon In
operation for several days.-

Ed
.

Bunker , formerly a Load City drug-
gist

¬

, but recently In the Bamo business ut-
Bilverton , Col , , suicided at Aiiimas Falls re ¬
cently.-

A
.

man living near Arlington distributed
poisoned millet around J , A, Pomont's barn ,

and thirty-four of the lattor's chickens ate
thereof and died.

The commissioners of Lnwrcmca county
have been cited to show uauso why a man-
damus

¬

bhould not Issue compelling them to
issue licenses to liquor dealer * in accordance
with the provisions of DoaUwood's city
charter.-

P.
.

. T. Youngblood. a promlr.unt loan agent
of St. Lawrence , who was charged with the
embezzlement of about M.OOO from dilloront
parties , bus been caught and brought bauk
from Helena , Mont. , as ho was making for
the Pacific coast. His trial will take place
this week.-

A
.

wild man has been captured on the Crow
Crock reservation , He hud evidently Ixiun
wandering about for days , unu was
almost naked. When discovered he was
eating old bouos that ho had found on the
prairlo. Ho Is Insane and can not toll what
his name Is or wlicnco bo camo. An olTort-
Is being made to discover his idoatity ,

The monthly report of the Rapid City land
ofllco Btiows that in Juno there were madu-
twentyeight timber culture filings , compris-
ing 4,314 6'J acres ; thirty-six homestead en-
tries

¬

, 5030.51 acres ; twelve final homestead
entries , l.C'-X ) acres ; fortj-two pre-emption
filings , acres ; ono mineral application ,
409 ; one adverse ; thirty-olio cash entries ,

3,717,43 acres ; six mineral entries. fHi.2-
1acres. . The total receipts for the month wore
1043177.

LANCASTER COUNTY POLITICS

A Cast off the Situation nt the Proa-
ont Tlmo.-

AN

.

INTERESTING FIQHT AT HANC-

Iliirnlinin , Oobb nnd Griffith
iiont fur Treasurer District G.-

A.

.

. H, Itounlon The Soiix|
City JUnso Bull Frnnclilso.

LINCOLN Buncxn OFTnROHA.iri.BEri )
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LINCOLN. . July SI. |
Local politics nro assuming definite shnpo

It Is learned that the First National bank li

backing with all Its might tno candidacy ol-

Mnxoy Cobb for county treasurer, In the
Third ward , where Majcoy's father , Judge
Cobb , lives , and whore young Cobb la ox
pooled to show consldorablo strength , n very
comullcatod state of affairs exists. Shabcrg
county commissioner, and Stewart , county
] tul go , are both candidates for ro-oloctlqn.
Frank Gr.xhain , the livuryinnn , hns been
mndo a candidate for county commlssionoi-
ngalnst Shabcrg in order to help Cobb , not
with nny expectation of nominating Gra-
ham , Tom Curr , also n resident of this
ward , Is it candidate for sheriff. From pros
cut indications n combination has. beer
formed which brings two tickets into tin
Held at the primaries , ono In support of Cobl
for treasurer, Graham for commissioner atu
Carr for sheriff ; the other , Sha
berg for commissioner, GrlfHth foi
treasurer and Sam MeClay for sheriff
In the First wan! Hobb , Carr and Graham
will attempt to carry the rtny. A few small-
fry railroad employes , who assume to voice
the company's wishes , nro * very Inlarioui
over the prospects of "Mnxoy , boy. " This
combination will be opposed in the First ward
by n ticket composed of n few fi lends ol
each of tbo other candidates. Tlio First
ward hns no can il hi ato. of Its own , nnd is
therefore considered frco ground for nil. In
the Fifth ward , whore nearly nil the bankers
live , and hnlf the candidates for sheriff re-
side , n chaotic condition of things exists.
Some of the bankers uro cngngod in watch-
ing tha growing chances of this or that can-
didate for sheriff , hoping to attach them-
selves

¬

to the tall of his coat and thus bo
dragged into the convention , whore
they can have a voice In naming
the next county treasurer. The
chances nro that the delegation from
the Fifth ward will bo very badly Jspllt up ;

that uo candidate will have oven n majority
of the delegation for cither sheriff or treas-
urer.

¬

. Tlio Fourth ward , the homo of W. C-

.G
.

ninth , will probably bo for Grilllth to start
with , with a strong leaning toward S. W-
.Burnham

.
for second choice. It will bo re-

mcmborcd
-

that Griffith has been n candidate
for county treasurer four times before the
county convention , and has boon defeated as
many times. In the country the strong can-
didates uio believed to boBurnhaui aud-
Wcstcott , of Malcolm , oueli claiming about
forty delegates from the county precincts. If
this is true they will give Cobb a lively chase
for treasurer. For sheriff , there uro two can-
dluates

-

from the country nnd 11 vo from the
city , and tha natural conclusion is that If n
country candidate fortroasurcr (either Cobb ,

Burnham or Wcstcott ) is nominated that the
nominee for sheriff will bo from the city. On
the contrary , if Grlfllth , who
Is the only city candidate for
treasurer , should bo nominated , the se-

lection
¬

of a sheriff would fall to John Trom-
pin , of Hlcknmn , or Alva Smith , of Wavorly ,
who are the only county candidates for
sheriff. The liglit for county clerk seems to-
bo between Ed Churchill and Mart Howo-
.Thera

.
uooms to bo uo well developed oppo-

sition
¬

to tie) renoininntion of Stewart for
county Judge. In the matter of the county
coroner the laboring mpn are going to ask
that ono of their men bo put upon the ticket
instead of Dr. Shoemaker , mid it will prob-
ably

¬

bo Dr. Hosman , who Is a carpenter by-

trudo und a physician by profession , nnd at
the present tlmo In nctivo practice , yet keep-
ing

¬

up his association with his old craftsmen
and is at this time president of the carpen-
ters'

¬

union. At tlio last county convention
thu Burlington load paid but little atten-
tion

¬

to any of the candidates except tlioso
for sheriff und coroner , and
they dictated the nomination of-
both. . The cause of their solicitude 1ms been
apparent in all coroner's Jury verdicts since
then. A stereotyped plato of the first jury
might , with but ffiw changes , have been used
for all. It is said that n certain ox-sheriff ,
who has always been "friendly" to the rend ,

has served twenty sir times out of twenty-
six cases where the road was Interested , and
the result has been that liability tins not at-
tached

¬
anywhere. And , In the language of

another , "tho coroner's verdict has been a
great leverage for tha road whenever dam-
age

-
suits have been instituted and tried. '

An old politician , who bos run the field over ,
gives it as his opinion that the following
ticket will bo nominated at the coming con-
vention

¬
:

Churchill , county clerk ; S. W. Bum-
bam , treasurer ; W , E. Stovvart , county
judge ; Tom Carr , sheriff ; Dr. Shoonmljor.
coroner ; .f. P. Walton , county surveyor , and
Gooiya McCluslcy , superintendent of county
schools.-

A
.

strong endeavor hns bc n made to In-

duce
¬

E. P. Hoggen to make the race for
county treasurer , but ho positively declines.-

A.

.

. District Jtcunlon.
Camp Harrison , at Wymoro , Will bo the

scene of a pleasant district reunion of Grand
Army boys from Tuesday , July DO, to Satur-
day

¬

, August 3 , inclusive. Mouiburs of Far-
rngut

-

und Appomnttox posts , Lincoln , stnto
that it will bo one of the mo t pleasant affairs
of the Id nil over hold in the stato. The pro
gramme for the week Is as follows :

OI'BHIXO DAY.

Sunrise Morning gun by battery A ,

N. N , G.
10 a. m. Assignment of quarters , opening

of camp nnd general reception of comrades
and friends ,

I : !30 p. m. Address of welcome by Mayor
P. M. Hobbs.

Sunset Evening guns.-

8UO
.

: p. in. G. A. H. camp flro.-

WEnHlWDAV

.

, JULY 31-

.Rovolllo
.

nt daylight.
Morning nun at aunriao.
0 u. in. Muslo by bunds.-
9UOit.

.

: . in. Publication of orders.
10:00: a. m. Drill by battery B , ( lady bat-

tery
¬

) unit battqry A , N. N. G-

.lli)0
.

: ( ) in , Dinner call.
1:50: p. in. l cuupUon of J. B. Davis , de-

partment
¬

commander , on arrival of train nnd
escort to namp.f-

liOO
.

p. m. Assemble for state organizat-
ion.

¬

.
((1:80: p , m. Dross parade by G. A , H , and

companies and battery of Nebraska national
1unrd.

Sunset Evening salute.-
H:00

.

: p. m. Camp llro.-
10iOOp.

.
. in. Grand dlspley of firoworko-

nnd naval angagemants.-
TI1UIBIV

.

| , AVOCbT 1-

.Rovnilln
.

at daylight.
Morning gun ut nunrUo.
700; a. m , HnuUfast call ,

9,00 a. m. Guard mount and publication
of orders.

0:30: u , m , Itounlon by t f .

10iOn.: ! m. Address by Department Com-
mander

¬

J. B. Uavii.-
MWr

.
: in.--Dinner call ,

1 :(X) p. m. G. A. H , and National Guards
will form on parade ground and inarch to
the B. & M , ilouot , and on nrrlval of the
tram will receive Governor Thuyur and staff
and inarch in grand parade through the
principal streets of the city and to camp.

3:40: p. ra , Address by Hon , C. H. Van
Wyek.

0:00: p. in. Dress parade and review of G.-

A.
.

. U. and Nebraska National Guards by
Governor Thaycr and Department Com-
mander

¬

.T , B. Davis.
7iO; : p. in. Camp flro , Opening speech by-

W. . C. Henry.O-
iUO

.
p. m. Opening of grand military ball

nt the opera house , under thn auspice * of
battery A , N. N. G. , complimentary lo Gov-
ernor

¬

Thayer and staff-

.minxr
.

, AUGUST 2-

.Hovolllo
.

nt daylight.
Morning gun at suuruo.
8:30: a. m. Publication of orders-
.0i

.

0 a. m. Meeting of cx-nrlsonor* ot war,

10:00: n. m. Address by Governor Thuyer ,

followed by other Bpeaiccra.
113:00111.: Dinner call.-
4BOp.

.

: . ra.--Graud band contest , open toall

except homo bands for the following prizest
first priio f 10, second prlzo f-TO. thlni priia

30. Competing bands must ronuli cnmp as
early ns July 01 end remain until evening of
August 2-

.Bhmn
.

bnttlo by O. A. It , Nebraska na-
tional

¬

guards , battery li nnd United State *
gun boats.

Sunset Evening aim.
8:31): ) p , m , U. A. It. fnrawoll camp flro.-

SATUlltUT
.

, AUGUST 3-

.novclllo
.

nt dnyllgbJU
Sunrise gun.
7:00: a. m. Uronkfnst cnll-
.l:00

.
) : a. in. Urciiklng cnuip.

City NPWB null Notpg.
That the Lancaster county court house can-

not bo completed In September Is saul to ba-
a foregone conclusion. Mr. Stout will have
toriutlo if ho finishes his contract withtu
the thno apoclllcd.

Another effort will bo mndo to roiloom the
old salt well. The citizens' witter committed
propose to put do'vn an Iron caisson to cover
the space of loose gravel , through which the
unit water comes , nnd Just nbovo html pan ,
that Hcpnrutos it from the pure water. It H
said Hint when the caisson la uomontcd over
it Will shut out the suit watnr and forever
BOttle the water question ,

Lincoln will know to-morrow whether or
not she ftof the Sioux Cltv base ball fran ¬

chise. E. F. Hilton , of St. I'nul , will num-
.ngo

.
tha team if tha franchise la Rceurod. It

is said that 12OOQ has boon raised to secure
It, but that $1,000 moro Is necessary. This
goes ns n bonus.

Frederick ICulmo Is the nnino of the man
drowned nt Hnnlon yesterday , Instead of L.-

F.
.

. Drown , us reported. Kuhno was Hovont-
youoyoais

-
of ago. and there Is doubt ns to

whether It was sulcldo or an accident. The
latter theory is the accepted ono. No in-

quest
-

was hold.-
Hon.

.
. S. J. Alexander nnd Colonel Hrad 1'.

Cook nro ilolojrntcs to the national ciieninp-
niontut

-

Milwaukee. Q. A. It. , nnd will at-
tend.

¬

. Lincoln will bo represented by on-
thusiastlo

-
Grand Army worUors.

Colonel E. 1) . Webster of Straiten , who
has been in Lincoln for the past week , re-
turned

¬

homo to-day. Senator Lindsay and
Colonel McCann nlso departed for their re-
spective homes.-

W.
.

. H. Ashworth , with Lash lire's , , Lin-
ooln

-
, is making his Ulaok Hills trip.

THE UJE OF COFFEE.-

A

.

Writer Who Itcllovos It to TJo a-

lllcHBliiK to Illoli nn (1 Poor.-
Wo

.

are porauiulod , fro m our observa-
tion

¬

of many years in Greece mid Tur-
key

¬

, says Charles T. Tuokormaii , in
North American Rovlow. that the mod-
erate

¬

use of pure colToo is , ono might
almost say , a blessing to rich ami poor.
Excess in its use , or the use of it at all ,
except when Iho decoction ia made from
the genuine colfeo berry , and properly
mndo , is beyond nny question an evil.
One must live in the onst for a whllo-
or if not there , LOU line himself to par-
taking

¬

of the bcrngo in other countries
whore the character of the cafe , or
the house whore it is served , is a guar-
antee

¬

of the purity to appreciate what
a cup of collco really mentis-

.It
.

is a recognized fact that the mix-
ture

¬

drunlc by the majority of pcoplo in
Europe and our own country , under the
name of cuffoo , is a vile or , at the best ,

nn adulterated compound of inferior
berries , beans or other substitutes , and
that when occasionally tbo genuine
coffee berry Is the basls'of the hot fluid
served at hotels , railroad stations , res-
taurants

¬

, and in private houses , it is not
prepared properlyand moro frequently
than otherwise injures the digestion
and consequently the health of the con-
stant

¬

drinker.-
In

.

Athens , broadly speaking1 , every
third man indulges in cigarette smok-
ing

¬

and colToo drinking , and this to an
extent that astonishes the stranger.-
It

.

is an every day eight , whou entering
an olllco or private Bitting room , and
not infrequently the family room , to sue
the tobacco -box , cigarette paper and
ash box lying on the tiiblo , nnd the vis-

itor
¬

is expected , without invitation , to
help himself and light his cigarette as-

a preparation for aud a companion to-

conversation. .

Little cups of black coffee follow us a
matter of course , however early or late
the hour may bo. But the Greek does
not confine his attentions to the colTeo
cup on those occasions. He often takes
his fa-dt cigarette anil his first CUD in
bed before rising , and continues the
practice at intervals through the entire
uiy.; It is something akin to the hah it-
of ice-water drinking in the United
States , but without the subtle , injur-
ious

¬

results that follow tin habitual use
of cold liquids , which chill the stomach ,

impair the general health and product)
decayed teeth. So far us our personal
observation goes , strengthened by med-
ical

¬

testimony , the Creoles in the con-
dition

¬

of their general health do not
support the theory tlmt the habitual
use of coffee injures the system or af-

tccla
-

the eyesight.
The same is the cose In Turkey.

There colleo drinking is universal and
continuous. The writer passed the
greater part of four yours in Constanti-
nople

¬

, whore ho had occasion to call
upon the officials of the sublime porto
so frequently that It would bo dilllcult-
to enumerates these olllcinl visits ; nnd
with few exceptions , when thu visit was
protracted to any length , black coll'oo ,
pure in quality and prepared with the
grounds , was regularly served in small ,
delicate cups. All TnrkH , from the
highest to the lowest , indulge in the ,
boveriigo , a few swallows at a time ,

throughout the day , and without any
evil effects.

IRRIGATING THE SAHARA.-

An

.

Kntnriivlnu Which Will Hovolti-
tlonizo

-

n Ijai-fio iNipt ol' Africa.
1 saw yesterday , says , . Parlh letter in

the Providence .Journal , a fac-slmilo of-

au enterprise commenced by the pro-

vince
¬

of Algeria which bids fair to
revolutionize a largo portion of the
world. It was the representation in
miniature of the third plantation ot
10,000 palm troou which has buon madu
since 188(1-81( in the duuort of Snlmra as
artificial oases on thu lines of-

tbo principal routes of travel. Tlioso
have all been perfectly successful.
The trees ha vo grown magnificently and
become a source of refreshment and
rest , which piit aside the rlaUs and dan-
gers

¬

of dcsort travel. The uyatom ia
based upon the production of water
from artesian wells , conducted through
the fields in ahallow ditchns , which
nourish the roota of trees and plants ,
and eh mi go the plain of mtnd into u gar-
den

¬

of shade und verdure , Later on
other forms of vegetation will bo Intro *

diicod in the shadow of the truus , which
will shelter the frailer growths ,

otherwise impossible under the
fervent eunshino. Long ngo. in
the time of the empire ,

there wns Homo question of u process
invented by Du Lcsbopa and much en-

couraged
¬

by tha EmpruxH tfutfonlo to
form u great laico in tlin dubort of Sa-

hara
¬

by n canal cut from tlio Mediter-
ranean.

¬

. Whether feasible or no the
disaster of Hodnn caused the oollujMO of
this scheme nlbo , and the possibility of-

BUCCC&S in the enterprise must be loft
forever in doubt. But it is fctnuige tlmt
this simpler method was not curlier at-

tempted
¬

; or , now that Its perfect feasi-
bility

¬

has boon proven , that U is not
mudo of moro general use ,

niluncnpollN Speculators
The grain speculators of Minneapolis

nro gnashing their tooth bocauuo the
city authorities hnvo assessed 8,000,000
bushels of wheat in the elevators there ,

a thing' never before dono-

.Plait's

.

chlorides la an odorlotn liquid
disinfectant , especially prepared for
household usei.


